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UNIVERSITY OF NEDRhSK" - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LnlCOlJl
Copy o£ Report of Official Tractor Test No. 207
Dates of test: June 7 to 29~ 1932.
Name nnd model of tractor: Cl~TERPILLAR "15 11
Manufncturer: Caterpillar Tractor Co.~ ~eoria~ Illinois.
Manufacturer's rating: NOT RJ1TED.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the h.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rnting Codes: Drawbar - 13.46 H.P. Belt _ 18.45 H.P.
One carburetor setting (99.6% of maximum) was usod throughout this test.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
----- ----- <----- -----
,Crank : Water consumption Temp.
H.P. :shaft Fuel Cons\mlption , per hour gallons , Deg. F. :Bnrometer
:speed Gals. ,g. P. :Lbs. @ :COo1- In :0001- : :Inches of
,R.P.M. , per :hrs.@ ,H. P. ling , fuel :Totnl dng :Air :Mercury
hour :go.l. :hour :med.
OPERATING IlAXIMUII LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
20.39 1501 2.244 9.09 , 0.668 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 180 79 28.703
RJaED LOJJD TEST. OIlE HOUR
18.75 1500 2.107 8.90 , 0.682 , 0.00 0.00 , 0.00 180 80 28.695
*VJ~YING ~OAD.TEST. TIro HOURS
18.73 1498 2.110 8.88 0.684 180 80
0.76 1690 1.048 0.73 8.368
--
180 I 80
9.93 1576 1.483 6.70 0.906 179 80
19.57 1451 2.160 9.06 0.670 176 79
5.01 1598 1.186 4.22 1.437 181 79
14.52 1543 1.769 8. 21 0.740 183 79
11.80 1558 1.626 7.26 0.836 0.00 0.00 0.00 180 79 28.688
*20 minute runs. Last lino is average for two hours.
- - - - - -
-
-
- - - - - -
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
- -
D R h W BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
:Draw :Speed :Crank :Slip , PUol Consumption :Wnter: Temp.
H. P. :bnr :miles : shaft :on H.P. Lbs. :used :Barornater
:pull :por :speed :driva ,Gal. hour per ,Gal. :Cool-:Air:lnches of
:lbs. :hour :R.P.Y. :wheols :per per H. P. :por ling Mercury
% :hour gal. hour :hour :med.
13.74
RATED LOIJD TEST. TEll HOURS.




0.00, 179 84, 28.650
IdAXI!1U14 LOiill TEST
16.24 3105, 1.96 1501 3.64 :----- : Not Recordod :-----: 186 88, 28.780
16.99 2507, 2.54 1560 2.11 it II :----- : 184 82, 28.800
15.66 1707, 3.44 1500 2. 21 :----- : " tI 187 86, 28.800:----- :
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRi.sKi. - ;,GRICULTURl.L ENGINEERING DEP"RTlJENT
AGRICULTURi.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN




Serinl No .. _-,7,-"C,-,1=-_
Mounting Lengthwiso
Typo 4 Cylinder, Vortico.l






Inlet 1 5/16" Exhaust 1 3/16"
9 1/2 11 Fuca 6 I/211 R.P.M. 10S0
Modol G V 4
Hodel 8 ° T Sizo 1"
No. Nona Typo Flyball
£ir Clonner:~'m undor Vortox Entonts Typo Contrifugnl, oil and mAtted wiro
Lub ri co.tion :__-"-P"-r"o"',,su""-ro"- _
CHASSIS:Type Trncklnyor Sorial No. __-,7--"C~1 _ Driva _.=En~c"l"'o~s~o~dc.Og~oa~r__
Clutch :._--,,"',,"',,- _ Type Singlo plntc- dry oporated by foot podal
Advertisod speods, milos per hour: Law _--=-2.:..,,0'--- _
Into rmadintc; .::2"•.::6:-__ High 3.S Rovorso,__-.::2~.~1C___
Measurad longth of truck __-"1",3"."9"6,,5...=.f,,o,,-o,,t_ Faca 8 inchos
Lugs :Typo Clonts intogrc.l with shoos No.por tre-ok 29 Sizo 8 11 x 1 3/411
Extension rima t__...::N"o"n"o _
Seut : -'U..p"'h"'o"l"'s"'t"'o'-r'-o=d ~
Totnl woight e.s tasted (with opor~tor) _,,470:S,;;0,,-_ pounds.
FUEL AND OIL,
Fuel: Gusolino Woi&~t pcr gc.llonC-~6"."0~7-<po"un""d,,s"- _
Oil:,__--"S.:..-'"A"'.-=E'-._V~1'_'s'_c'_o~'~i~t~yC_'I~IO~.C_'S~0:_, Tho oil vms drained once -
at tho ond of tho tost.
Total oil to motor 1.764 go.11ons
Totnl drainod from motor 1.529 gallons
Total timo motor vms operatod 45 1/2 hours
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICUW'URAL ENGINEERING DEP"RThlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Tost No. 207
REPAIRS AND ADJUSThlENTS
No ropairs or o.djustmonts.
REMARKS
Tho tests haroin roportod woro oonductod with ono carburotor
sottinb which romUirtod unohangod throughout tho tosts. This con~
dition should bo rooo~lizod when oamp~ring this tast .dth any
Nebraska. tost conductod prior to 1928.
Tho trllok ~.ud lug, oqnipmcmt usod in tho drowbnr tosts is tho
samo as thnt doscribod on pn~Q 2 of this report.
In tho udvortising litornturo submittod wit.i1 tho spooifico. ..
tiona and ~p~lie~tlon for tast of this t~ctor wo find no
clc.1ms und stutomont3 which, in our opinion.. arc unroasonablo or
excossivo.
lie, tho undersigned, cortify that tho abovo is a truo and correct roport
of official t.ractor tost No. 207.
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